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ing the cules may I say (bat 1 cannot accept
the motion because it is net in conformity
witb the cule. The hon. member foc-

Mc. GRAYDON: May I be allowcd te
appeal Yuur Honour's ruling?

Mc. SPEAKER: Order. This is a matter
(bat bas already been discussed in the bouse.
There is ne appeal. I am net dealing with
a point of order. I arn dealieg only witb
the interpretation of a cule. Tbcre is ne
point of order and therefore ne appeal.

Mc. FRASER (Peterborough West): Ne
justice.

Mc. M. J. COLDWELL (Rosetown-Biggac):
I tbink every hon. member of this bouse
realizes this afternoon tho ciccurnatances under
wbicb. we ace meeting. I suppose that selduin
in tho histocy cf this country and in few other
countries bas a House cf Commens met under
sîrnilar ciccumstances. WVe are litecally in the
best historical sense cf the word meeting in

the capacity of the bigbi couirt ef parliament.
A grave difference cf opinion has arisen be-
twoen the former Minister cf National Defence
(Mc. Raîston) and bis colleagoies in the gov-
ernmont whicb bas brouglit about bis cosigna-
tien. The Prime Minister (Mr. Mackenzie
King) bas called upen the gentleman who
bas, I tbink, earned the bigh regard of this
country in organizing and leading the Cana-
dian armny overseas, as Minister of National
Defence.

Mc. NEILL: On a point of erder, Mr.
Speaker, what is before the bouse new?

Mc. COLDWELL: I think, Mc. Speaker-

Mr. SPEAKER: The hon. member asks
what is hefore the bouse. There is a minis-
tecial explanation given hy. the Prime Min-
ister before the bouse. We have nothing in
our cules te ocrer tho situation, but it bas
heen the practico in the British House cf

Commons (bat when a ministerial explanation
is giron remarks may be made upon it, but
ef course those remarks must ho very brief.

Mr. NEILL: By everybody?

Mr. SPEAKER: By the leaders cf tho
bouse.

Mc. COLDWELL: I was gcing te suggest
(bat it is the dutv-

Mc. BOUCHER: On a point cf order, are
the leader of the opposition (Mc. Graydcn)
and the leader ef the gevecement (Mr.
Mackenzie King) the only two wbo are granted
officiai status?

tMr. Speaker.]

Mr. SPEAKER: A point of order has been
raised concerninig my remark that the leaders
of the parties in the house should have an
opportunity of expressing their viewpoints. It
is true that there is only one officiai opposi-
tion, which is represented by the leader of the
opposition, but in the course of our delibera-
tions during thcse iast four years recognition
has been given those who are leading different
partics in the bouse. We have al-ways ex-
tcnded that recognition, and 1 would nlot now
desire that those hon, gentlemen should net
have this opportunity. I arn proposing that
the bon. member for Rosetown-Biggar ('-cI.
Coldwell) and the hon. member for Leth-
bridge (Mr. Blaekmore) shall have the oppor-
tunity of speaking, but 1 arn asking that tbey
be brief in their rcmarks.

Mr. COLDWELL: I shall ho vrr brief.
I w as merely geinig to add that I think the pro-
cedure being folînu cd, of prcscnting the cor-
rospondence to-day and giving members
cf the Hou-.e of Commons an opportuility of
reading and studying that correspondoence and
evidonce before we make our indix idual dcci-
siens, is the proper course te pursue. No
matter wbar. opinions we may have formied I
believe that at this time it is our duty as
members et a higb court, te act in a judicial
capacity, and not to judge a situation until
we have ail the evidenco before us. Con-
soquentl ' , Mr. Speaker, 1 hope the govern-
ment w iii place before ýthis house cevery
available scrap of information, and I suggest
that neither the government nor the officiai
opposition sbeuld hidýe behind the excuse that
certain information might give eomfort. t.o the
enemy if made available 40o this parliament.
If thece is such information, and there must
ho, thon I suggest that where it cannot ho
giron in publie because it would give aid or
comfort, te the enemy. we shouild receive that
information in private on ouc respon.sibility
as members of this bouse.

Mc. ROSS (Souris) : And bide it from the
public.

Mr. COLDWELL: No. Hide it from the
enemy. I say that, xv as members of tbis
house have ne cight te play polities at. this
time; that we are bore in a judicial capacity;
that we must roceive ail the evidence, and we
hav e ne right te act in any other mannec. I
hope that during net this new sesýsion, as the
leader of tho opposition said, but this resumed
session of tho housc, w~e may aIl act in the
vory best traditions cf our parliamentary
institut ions.

Mc. J. H. BLACKMORE (Letbbridge): 'Mr.
Speaker, I must say that the proposai made


